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WEST SCRANTON
STATION HOUSE

WILL BE DECENT

AFTER CONTEMPLATED IM-

PROVEMENTS ARE MADE.

Department of Public Health Hns
Finally Taken Cognizanco of It
Unsanitary Condition Camp 178,
P. O. S. of A. and Knights of Py-

thias Ofllcors Installed Local
Horses Rnce on the Speedway.
Woman Took n Dose of Oxalic
Acid by Miotake.

The military condition of the .Turk-po- n

Ktteet linllro tatlon, which him
brpn tin subject nf much iIInciifkioii
ninoiiK tho ofllcci'M iiiul noutipiipc-iH- , has
ut lfiMt ifcolvcil the attention of the

of public health, and the not-oM- ity

Inipnivcmi'iitH ate to bo made
In the near I'llttlle.

Knell of tlie tlc cells aie to he lltted
up with piopcr i ii 11 vr appliances,
hlirl seeial othet nuich-licede- d

me to be ninde. The build-Iti-

lecently looked Into the
nutter and fipiM IIIimI what was nccdid.
The he.itliiR auaiiKciueiits should also
be attended to, and the iuteiioi of the
IlltllilillK tlmiiilisllly leuoMited.

It N ii ml ft stood that the repairs
needed on the Columbia hose limuc
will also be made In a shoit time, anil
that bids will be adveitl-e- d for to do
the ,woik.

P. O. S. of A. Installation.
The newly-electe- d otlltois of Wash-iliBto- n

camp. No, 17s, Patriotic Older
Sons of Ameili.i, wcie Installed last

venlnir by Plstilct Piesldent 11. T.
TiiinltOiiiw. asslstcil by Past Piesldcnt
lohu Miller. 'J'hey aie as follows:

Past piesldcnt, H. '. (Human: inci-
dent,' Kvun .Iiiiir.s; .lames
lluds-on-; master of foiuis and etic-monie- s.

Petei Yiuiiik; id iiiiIIiii: sei,e-tmy- ,

Htewatt Hlcseekei ; llnandnl
I.. V. DecKer; tre.istiicr. .1. C

Sandeis; condncto'-- , Lewis lliiftnuin.
lti'jiei'tor, Ktiink .Miller: cu.ird. Hrmy
Webber: till.stee, .1. J, (ircen; delesale
to i. imp. Kwin Jones.

Racing on the Speedway.
A number of Ninth Main ncune

sprats Jouienjed up to the Speedway
on the boule,nd jesterdny afternoon
to witness the se, onil tine between
horses helondiiK to Mesis niunlnp.
Scott and Wei Us Anions the specta- -
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ot s was "Jack" Lloyd, who drove his
blnek mure up.

Jack decided to enter his mnre In tho
rnce, nnd succeeded In winning n nin-Jnrl- ty

of the hents. The distance was
one-lia- lf u mile, nnd five heats were
run, Charles Doekelnlck was time-
keeper niul Henry Judson uctcd as
Judge.

Swallowed Oxalic Acid.
Mrs. Jiiines Taylor, of P.'3 I'ynnn

street, swallowed a dose of oxalic acid
In mistake for Kpsotn salts on Wednes-
day nnd was tendered very 111 lu

Her condition Is not ser-
ious, however, and the family physic-
ian hns hopes of her recovery.

Mrs, Taylor had been unwell for
some time, and thinking that a dose
of salts would telleve her, went to the
cupboard and secured the package
containing the oxalic acid In mistake
for the salts. She did not discover
her mistake until after she swallowed
the dose, when she beanie violently
III.

.Members of the. family and neighbors
weie apptlsed of her condition, and
they quickly summoned Or. M. J. Wil-
liams, who applied the proper relief
lemedles nnd she was soon out of dan-
ger. This Is the second case of this
character that has octurred In West
Scranlon within n year.

Two Hospital Oases.
Hilly Driscoll, of Old Forge, who has

been causing the attendants at the
West Side hospital more or less tumble
since he was admitted on July 4 with
a compound fiacturc of the leg, Is now
behaving himself and submits to treat-
ment without complaint. He W one of
the hardest patient1 the hospital otll-cla- ls

hae eer dealt with.
Horace Cosser, of Scr.inton street,

W mil sing a sore thumb. Into which a
qiiatreliome fellow sunk his teeth

The Injuied man lesenled an
Insult offeied by the brute ami got
the wotsl of the deal. Ills Injury was
diessed at the West Side hospital.

Installation of Ofllcors.
Wstilet Deputy Ci.iml Chancellor

D.ivlel H. Hvnns. of the Knights of
Pythias. Installed the following otllceis
of Klectrlc City lodge, No. 313, In te

hall, last evening.
Chancellor i ominander, Kdwnrd Hub-

erts; vice chancellor, Fted Uiehl; pre-

late. Motgan Thomas; master at arms,
William J. Thomas; master of exche-
quer, I.ouls Chi 1st; keeper of reiords,
and seal, William Christ; Inside guard,

Kline; outside guard, John
Neipei; trustee, Edmund Thomas;
master of work. Kdwnrd Thomas.

A voelnl session followed the instal-
lation, wlili h was enJoecl by all pres-

ent.

Two Funerals
The funeral of Joseph, the Infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. MUhael Miogan,
of Price street and Sherman avenue,
was condui ted yesterday nfteruonn.
Short services weie held at the house
and Interment was made lu the Citli-ol- li

Set vices over the of the late
Joseph Itli hards, weie conducted jes- -

19c

your service on
Sacrifice.

Some Striking Bargains

For Saturday Shoppers
The goods are fashionable and seasonable. All are
just such goods as you would buy if you were going
out to look for the best and most attractive the mar-
ket has to offer, and when you get them at a sub-

stantial reduction from regular that fact
should make it worth your while to make a
effort to get to the store on Saturday.

High-Cla- ss Hosiery Special
A great mixed lot of Ladies' Fancy Hose in stripes, col-

ored boots, evening shades, drop stitch or lace effects.
Goods that sold fieely for 50c and $1.00 the pair. Now

A Underwear Bargain
Ladies' Fine Muslin Night Robes, V necks, handsome
emhroidery trimmings, lull size and extra well made. As
dood as any gown ever offered for 85c. Choice 09C

Among the Neckwear
Among the many attractive offerings for Saturday we
single out a lovely line of r. K. .Stocks with colored ties.
Very stylish and worth much more than we ask

Among the Hen's Furnishings
Room for only one of the many good things. Men's
Fancy Lisle-Mac- o Half Hose, in black and tans, with fan-

cy vertical stripes, Best half dollar grade for only

By the way, we received another lot of

""
Plain White Shirts for gentlemen, with hem- -

' stitched and full plaited bosoms.

Among the Shirt
These are for ladies. Plain White Waists with hand- -

. . . some sailor collars. The most stylish thing of the seasou.
Your choice of the $1.50 line on only for

.Our Popular Corset Department
Ladies' Short Length Corsets, well boned in a perfect
fitting model, summer weight and the best value we., ever offered for 75c Special on

jjust Word Parasols
Our entire superb
only a Substantial

Henry

Yesterday.

lemeteiy
remains

39c

39c

1.25

45c

Saturday

figures
special

Muslin

Ladies'

yesterday
Negligee

Waists

Saturday

Saturday

Globe Warehouse

terday afternoon at the family resi-
dence on Corbett avenue. Iicv. D. D.
Hopkins, pastor of tho Flint Welsh
Haptlst church, ortlclated, nnd Inter-
ment wns mado In tho Washburn Htiect
cemetery.

Mlno Foreman Injured.
Jnme.q It. Lewis, of Kingston, for-mc- ry

of Hampton Hticet, who Is now
nn Inside fotenmn at he Woodwnrd
mines In Kingston, was Injuied about
the back while nt woik yesterday.

Word was lecelvcd hero by his rel-
atives to that etfect yesterday and
his mother, Mis. Janet Lewis, of West
Locust Htreot, and his sister, Miss Jane
I.owls, of New York, who Is visiting
here, went down to Kingston to ascer-
tain the extent of his Injuiles.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Jntnes Oetrlty, formerly telegraph
operator nt Jenkins drug store, Is now
stationed at (ilcnburn for tho Lack-
awanna railroad company.

William Neuffer, of Lacknwnnna av-
enue, won the door prize nf $10 at St.
John's Herman Catholic church picnic
held lecently at Weber's glove In Tay-
lor.

Contiactnrs Mulhcrlu & Judge yes-teid-

began excavating for the foun-
dation of No. 20 school building on
Farrs Heights. The building will be
completed by tho time school opens In
September.

John Dawes, nf North Sumner ave-
nue. Is visiting his daughter Mis. Dav-
id T. Kvans, of Hackensack, N. J.

Mrs. John Hryant, of Washburn
stieet, entertained the Ladles Aid So-
ciety of the First Haptlst church last
moiling--

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Alney's child will be Intel led In the
Wnshburn street ccmctry this after-
noon,

Mis. A. It, Kemaly, win Hniold nnd
daughter Myrtle, of Noith Sumner
avenue, are visiting lelatlves at Chin-
chilla.

The members of Hubert MnrrU lodge
of Ivorltes will meet Thursday evening
of next week, elect ollleers, and

tor their annual outing and clam
bake.

The louil merchants ate nt ranging
to attend the Orncera Outing nt Lake
Lodore on Monday next, and ask all
their customers to join witli them In
n good time nn that day.

AirangenientH ate being made for
the holding of jubilee services at the
Hampton stieet M. H. church on Sun-
day, July 21.

A very pleasant day's outing was
enjoyed yesterday by the Jackson
street Haptlsts nt Lake Lodore, and
the St. Mark's Lutherans nt Nay Aug
park.

The quai terlv convention of the C.
T. A. V. societies wll be held nt South
Scranton next Sunday. Delegates from
all tho loial societies will attend.

St. Hiendan's council. Young Men's
Institute, aie making aiinugemonts for
their annual excursion to Atlantic City
on August 11.

A servant gltl In the employ of Mr.
and Mrs. K L Huhnthitn, of South
Hyde Park avenue, was overcome by
the beat on Wednesday nnd foil
against the cook stove, sustaining a
slight Injury on her head.. Medical
aid was ununoned and she Form

Miss Jessie Hecker of DIvIMou stteet
entertained the members of tho Dollar
i lub at her home on Wednesday even-lu- g.

John Morgan, foimeily a resident of
West Si'ianton and a tailor by occu-
pation, died in Plttsbuig recently,
wheie he went lecently in the employ
of Merchant Tailor John W. Roberts.
He Is survived by a wife and several
children.

The tlnanclal report of the Capouse
Colliery Accident fund for the tenn
ending June ."0, Is as follows: ltal-anc- e

In hands of tieasurer Dec. SI,
YMO. JSlil.M: leiehed fioni levies,
STlfiMi; received from powder kegs,
W! 12; received fiom all other sources,

.'!!. 2.1; total reielpts, $l.:;iti.71; expen-dituie- s,

.fl.no9.S2; balance In treasur-
er's hands, js.'iii.ss,

J Hayden Oliver is spending his va-

cation In the country.
Ml-- s Urace Doud, of Washburn

street, Is able to be aiound again after
an Illness.

Thomas Loftu", of Fihnnre avenue,
Is visiting f i lends In Pittsburg.

Walter Hills, of Layfayotto street, Is
lsltlng fi lends In Moscow.
Misses Minnie and .M.ngaret

of Hampton and Sadie
Hiown, of Luzerne stieet, have

home fiom a week's outing at
Harveys Lake.

Mr. and Mis. H. H. Parker, of Wash-bu- m

stieet, aie sunimeilng at Lake
Wlnnln.

Miss Mattle Harris, of Hazleton, Is

the guest nf Miss Hmiuet Hills, of La-

fayette street.
Viola, the child of Mr.

and Mrs. Caleb Hvans. of BIS Dcekoi's
(iiurt, died last evening, ami will bo
bulled at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon In the Washburn street cemetery.

Mis. John Heugnn, of Thliteenth
stieet, was arraigned before Alderman
D.nles last evening at the instance of
Mis McTlerney, of Luzerne street, on
a chaige of dlsoideily conduct. Tho
heating was continued until this even-

ing

GREEN RIDGE.

Mil. (' It. (i.irilmr nnd mns llnwanl ami

I.ihii.mii Miminiiliis .a smtt.
(' i:. Ilniiil, tin' pi)iulir irciillitinn clnk at

(' P. loins' ilriik' Ktiiir, li.u lctuinnl tiom a
wiik'i. l.iv .it iti.inK N'. .1.

Wiii nrlo lutein". u, i'l Wellington ntcnuo,
rnti ituimil tlie iiitink'ig of the 1', T, I. (lull
li.t oh Mint;.

'tin' Wnmin's Miiiity e( tlie fJrccn
lliili.'i' IliptM ilimili. Hill mi'ct at the homo
ut Mr. .Iilm ll.mi'.v, In-'- -' t'nin aienue, nn I'rl-- il

iv attfinonn at 2 :si. Mr. W'rtiiiore will lio In

thaw ot tho prnBiainmi'. All members and
tilincN n( the noilety are rnrill.illy invited. The
I,4tlic' Alii miicly Mill meet ut the do.e of the
inlion.iry meclliiB.

All ineiiihen o the Vnuns Men's i luh ot tho
Climili of the nni Hirphtnl, aie re(uelri to ho
pirtrnt at the meeting tor elation of ifllccis

ornmf.

OBITUARY.

Mil II Ml, (I'nou.K, of Oak tre't, Duninore,
dleil ctuday morning white sitting on a ihalr
un his poiili. lie lud onlj tieen fejted J (ev
mlniiln.. n li.u til..... ivtf ,inl!..iwl that... Mj .. -- aIII. II'. ...I... "... b .1- IILUI, I. (.9
resting on the aim o( tho ilutr and tiled to
arnu lilin. hut her rffniu were of no aall. lie
lud not hem feeling well for tcural daj, hut
lud net thought his (oudlllnn serious enough
to demand a phjU'lan's dlirndamr. lie was
emplojed a a miner h Muuay t. I'oinpany
and was about .11 iojis ot age. He Is iunird
lij a wife and (our ilnldren. t'oioner llnlierts
was notified nf the death and slewed the remains.
The (urinal will ouur on satmdjy afternoon at
3 o'clock,

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
reach of mediilno. Thcv often say, "Oh, It will
wear away," but In most lascs It will wear
them away. Could they bo Induied to tr;-- the.
successful medicine called Kcmp'a flalsain, wMkh
is sold on a positive guarantee to cure, they
would immediately sec tho cuellcnt effect after
taking the Arit 'lo.-- I'rlio 2Sv. awl SUc. Trial

J -- Ira free. At all ilrilffifi'l.

NORTHSGRANTON

OLOSINO EXERCISES OF JUNIOR
LEAGUE OF M. E. OHUROH.

A Splendid Programme Wai Ron-dere- d

In the Church Parlor And

Awarding of Prizos Took Place,
Henry Davis, of North Main Ave-

nue, Run Over by a Wagon Firo
at Home of Michael Hoaley Early
Yesterday Morning Othr Inter-
esting Newa Notes.

Last evening the Junior Longue of
the Piovidenco Methodist Kplscopal
church held Its closing exercises for
the summer In tlie Sunday school par-
lors of the chuich.

A well at ranged ptogramiue, which
consisted ot selections by some of the
best local talent of this section, was
thoioughly enjoyed by those present.

John Jay, the well known trombone
player, tendered a trombone solo In a
very pleasing manner nnd Helen
Decker and Kllzabeth Cowlcs each
sang a solo In highly acceptable style.

In connection with the closing ex-

ercises, prizes weie awarded to those
who could recite different psalms and
books ot the Hlble. The Sunday school
orchestra, which consists of several
violinists, cornetlsts nnd trombone
players, made Its first appeal ance
since organization. The following was
the programme icndeied:
Mule SunJiy Stlioot Ordietr.t
singing Juniors
I'M) or.
.M115I1 Tiomlionp Solo .tolin ,Uy
llciltitlon Kiiitli Armvlrum;
Solo Men Decker
Srlplure. Uerll.itlon (or third prlro.

nooka of Tt, First !'ilm, Twenh-thl- Pnlm.
Solo, ".lowrU" (hy rin,'iet) ..I'.llr.ilielli Cowlcs
Sulpturo. Iteelt.itlon (or leeond prl?e.

Culms III, l.'J, 12it.
Muli Tiomhnne Solo lohn Jjy
Sirlptiirr. Hedtatlon for first prize.
singing. "Ile'i fuming" tunlors
Iteport ot (.ei.irt.iry, filling prleK.
Musi" Mtmliy Sihool Orclirstri

Prizes were awaided as follows:
Kirt I'nre IHi lli.hlng, .le.mnette Plnnell,

(iiorge Cure, ftertnule Xen berry, Mlee Mtinn,
Plain he Morcj, ltntli llcnjitniii, iUy ancle-onr-

Seiimcl Pile !,nis Iteee, Anna Servke, Stella
Amloihnn, Pelle Mjlhj. Lulu lirKfln.

IhirJ Prize lleli 11 r.lirgond, (Jraic Wolfe.

A Serious Accident.
Henry Davis, residing at 2nl3 Noith

Main avenue, wns most seriously in-

jured last evening at I! o'clock, by be-
ing lun oer bv n wagon owned and
dilven by Jolm Ureen, of Marvlne
htieet.

Y.uing Davis was hanging on the rear
of Mr. tireen's wagon, near the corner
ot Tlnoop stieet and North Main ave-
nue, when lie lost his footing and fell
beneath the wheels.

They ran over his head, cutting sev-ei- al

deep gawhes. Davis became
shortly afterwards fiom the

amount of blood lost, and was lemoved
to his home, wheie medical aid was
(ununoned. Last night It was thought
that he would lose the sight of his left
eye as the result of bis Injutlcs.

Broko His Arm.
(eoige Green, aged 12 years, had his

arm broken last Wednesday afternoon,
while getting oft a .street car bound for
Peckville. Young (lieeu was stealing
a. ride on the tar nnd was seen by the
conductor, who made a lush for him
and attempted to klik him.

Green. In trjlng to get away fiom the
louductnr, lost his footing and fell to
the ground, breaking hl arm In two
plates. He wns taken to his home on
MnrWne avenue, wheie medical aid was
icndeied him.

Yesterday's Fire,
At an early hour yestetday morn-

ing. Hie bioke out In a house owned
and occupied by Michael Healey, of
lotfj West Market street. A lamp on
the table in the sitting room exploded,
and, scatteilng the binning nil ubout
the 100111, caused the cat pet and dra-
peries to ignite.

Tlie family were all asleep, but tlie
noise of the explosion awoke them.
They quickly attired themselves and
cm aped from tho building. An alarm
was sent In fiom box 83 and the Lib-
erties, Kxcelslors and Cuinbei lands

Although the (lames had
consldeiable headway, the llremen
soon had them under control befoie
they i cached the .second story. The
damage will amount to ubout $1,000,
which is paitlally covered by Insui-am- e.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

List riming the I..11I111,' Aid pniUty of the
Pioildcmo l'ic.-h.- li iijii ihurch held a lawn
sot il on tlie pji ions lawn tn the ic.ir of tho
churih, whole thiy miiuI kc iioam and t.il.o,
A largo nuuihir weie picscnt and had an enjoy-
able time.

lie Irn s.idler ind ilir, Tluth, of N'oilh Main
.iimue, aie n.ltnig filimN in Wind.or, N. V,

William linlN, of Putnam slroii, and Anliio
Moigiu, of Chuiili annuo, were the guests of
friends at Mnii.ih, N. ., .loitenla.

'I he si. M.ir.i's lull committee held Hi, lr
witlly nueting li.--t oienlng In Si. M.nj hill.

Un. .1. . IMus will preach In the West
M.nkit mi ret lliptl.t ihuiili on Sunday net.
Ho will prejili in tho W1W1 language in the
inoiiunc and'in the KuglNh linguage in the cicn-lu-

pirpuatory snilie will be held !hs cirn-itii- r

In tho Piiiiidiuio Prebyteilan churih. 'tho
pi.loi, ltev, li. liiiild, will pie.uh the xtiuoii.
Ills tli 1110 will bo ""eanh Me." 'Iho niiini
will bigni it T..W n'lloik. 'I he fair.imnit of
tin I.nid'i supper will lie icliluaud in that
ihuicli next sabbath moiuing.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

'Iho rrniilns ot gnej, the lloar-oI- daughter
of Ml and Mi Muhail NbtJiill, weie oomlgned
to their hiul rittmg place In the (aihulral ceme-
tery jiMciday moinlng. The funeral, whhh wja
held from tin lanilly rrsldcncr on Stone aienue,
was lory lugili attended by the iilatni's and a
lirgo nunihei of the joung friends and com.
pinions nt the deceased. The floial otU'iingj
wiio'inany and .Poke silently of Iho high c.iecin
in wlili h Hie lining girl was held. At (1 o'clock"
the funeral college mowd to St. Peter's cathe-dia- l,

where a requiem miis was cclcbiatcd. The
palbbeaieis weie: .lului Phllhln, .lames

.loirpli Poland, John ffailn, Michael Tier-ne- y

ami Thonus (iiriey. The flower-hearer- s

wiie; l.ui.i Phllhln. Stella Miuu.on, Lllllu
Maloney nud Stella 'llemcy.

(Jmeial (aaut cemnuiidei), No. 2 10, Knights
of Mdta, will meet In regular oCMlon this even-In-

at S n'lloik In Haitmau'a lull.
Albeit 0. Hodman, of lioop I, Fourteenth

regular caialr), is home on a fuilough.
William ( nok Is -- pendin; Ills laiation at the

c.posUlon.
The Mles Allie,' Kathleen and Violet lions-hoe- ,

of Wllkrsllaue, aie ilslllng Mis. 1'ianL
Sunday, on Cedar aienue.

"What kind of monununt do jou wUh (or jour
husband J"

"Well." replied the widow, "I don't want
nuthln' too exptnslie just sonielhln' mild, Ih.t'll
liuld him down." Atlanta Contltutlon.

"W'illUin, I iUh jou iioulil eo and nccil out
thr firmer bfd."

William went srul lnpr-fto- It.
"It wniiM lif t simpler Jol, Marie," he said,

"to (loner out tlie need Led." I'liluKO Tribune.

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

(O J ill?
Watch our next advertisement.

every COFFEE find n fully nnd list. No in
no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to

comfort and and which they may have by cutting out a number of Heads from
the wrappers our one pound packages (which is the only form in which this coffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

HEARING OF

WINANS HULL

Ifoni ludeil from Pago ,1 1

crime to bo inliliory, anil we have
traced a altialile attlilo of the d,

tho watch chain, to tho
nf tho ilofonrlant. lu the faco

ot all thoso fnc ti, ynur honor, wo ask
that tho prls-ono- r bo held to court,
without hall, on tho cliat ro laid
uR.'ilnht him."

Justice Smith unhcs-itatiiiKl- de-

clared that It was the court's opinion
that tho he hold.

This briefly delivered decision of the
Justice teimlnatod the dramatic hear-
ing. Hull, when Sheriff .Ninibiuster
nodded to lilni. was on his foot with a
quick, iienoti.s jump, and was out nf
the room in an Instant. Ho almost

to tho J t II. and led tho Mioiiff a.

hot pace across the couit house walk
to the htotio jail, wheie ho will pas
his time in the liksome nlttudc of his
coll until called to court.

HOUS.N'T WiTHKi: HIM.
n th" way to tho Jail, a camera was

pointed at Hull by a newspaper man
f tun the poioh of Sheilff Aimbius-te- i s
home. Tho in limner Juiced a smile as
hoj-ali- l, with blttcrnes-s- : "That's llRht,
take his When locked within
his cell, Hull said to the .sliorltf, with
reference to the licnrliiK: "Say, sheriff,"
with a 1it upr of the .sliotildeis and a
dcpiecatiupr IiiukIi, "tills thliiB doesn't
bother me a bit."

Hull's father loft the young man's
mother at the tear exit fiom the couit
house and followed his son Into his
lonely quaiteis. Mis. Hull .stood In tho
door with n wistful look, and as she
saw her son dait Into the jail ahead of
the sheriff, ulie buist Into team and,
as she leaned against tho dooisill for
suppoit, sobbed piteotlsly. She riled
and sobbed until theie weio signs of
her collapsing, when she was assisted
Into tho grand jury room ami peiMiaded
to sit down.

Hull, though he has been well nnd
legularly fed by Sheriff Armbiuster.
complained that he was bolng"st.ired,"
and handing a dollar to the latter, sang
out a of 111 tides of food that
ho wanted. Among them were n pound
of butter, 11 loaf of In pad, a ling of
bologna and a dozen doughnuts.

HAS NO t'OUNSKL.
Hull has had no counsel lotalned for

him ns yet, but his father and bintbeis
will make an effort to raise sutllcleiit
funds to procuio one, Jiefoie the hear-
ing Hull's father was asked who wan
his son's counsel, nnd In leply to the
district attorney, he said that tliete was
no one for the piesent, but that he, the
father, knew something the law
and would see to his son's Intel ests at
tho heating,

('unstable Kdwnrd of Caibou- -
dalc, yesterday received the papeis
from Dlstilct Attorney Atkinson. which
commission him as detective In the
case, and hencefoith ho will flsuiu in
Iho wnii' lole as does the county de-

tective In those counties wheic such an
olllcer is provided by the law, which Is
not true of Wayne county.

DUNMORE.

Mireiret limy, 11.1s committed to the enmity
Jill 1.1 nlirlit by Milmiun IIihMi, of lln sv
trenlli it aid, su.iMwi, lor oliMlnim; Roods tin-
der f.ilsc prrteiups.

'I he pupils of Ml- - Kinmi llonc I11 Id .111 inter-e-th- c

ircllal at her limni' jcsteuliy nftriiiuon.
MI.-- h I. Wll llmi.rr, nf Tu.ilor, .1 talenlul pupil
of lls Julia Allen, rrnuinl ilnllu

iilikli line 111111I1 eiinjeil by tlio-- e pies-
ent. 'Hie pupils takliitf put lieu- - the
Pniiell, W.uy Miirph.i, Idj Wibbei, llr.le

Ilthrl l.itilieiihaiii, liathrriiie Knnv, Maliil
llol.lein. (ir.ue Kdiinnls. Maud l.ddi, I'.ihel
llrarti, Hose Comia.v nnd Malin Pred Jiid .lobn
I leltli. 'J tie lompaiiy v.hs pleaantlv rriteitrfiiieil
by (.eieral plraslni; reelutlons by MU-e- s Mjrlon
Suart and Klhel l.lliliinlum.

'Iho tradlun coinpjn U pl.icini a Iioik snltili
en ( In st mil htieet, oppn-ll- o the I'lrvbv letiin
ihiiuTi. t this point the stieet - 11 ry noimv
and it will be Impovilile for a inrhire to stand
bifuro the ihuicli uliile i car pjM'. 'this Is
the thlnl snltih thu leuipiny now Ins V.11I1I11 4
hmidied yards nt the coiikis and muili

Is epreed at their taKlns pociloii of Ilia
tirel lu ihls iiiimier.

i:, i:. bKer. of PlitUhiiis, Is Ulllns Ids
family on

(I..I ir 10-- t Is at Itlnonnbiirs lookln? after Ids
bu.lness inteiesls there.

(i. s. Herring has reiuinrd from iilhls of
( nlumlil.i iminty,

( nlnnlal cnuiull. Daushleri of Ameilu, Hill
eondnet a nclal at the Immp nf .Mi. Dilard
snarl, on (hurih stieet, tnnluht.

Ibe bldii'.' Aid soilety nf tho Melhodlit
iliunh, will plinle at Niy Aiii paiK on Ihuiwljy
nest.

The Krio eonipany will piy fmplojcs at
Its mlllrilrs In tmui tola),

Ml Msiy Keislrr, of l.an-lon- l. Is the guest
of tliv .Misses Ilroiiaon, of 1.1m slrcit.

; s

A Tablespooniul to a Cup.
'mmm IS THE RULE POR MAKING COrrCE,

BUT OF A TABLESPfinNFIII m

Lion Coffee
will Rive you stronger coffee than a tablcspoonful
of any other kind. Here is where you save money!

USE LION COFFEE !

Always insist upon getting it. LION COFFEE
is absolutely and not a coffee which is glazed
or coated with egg mixtures or chemicals in order
to hide imperfections.

In package of LION you will illustrated descriptive housekeeper,
fact, their happiness,

convenience, simply certain Lion
of sealed excellent

defendant

ran

piituie."

number

about

Neniy,

mIh-tlon- s,

.Mlies

Dudley stieet.
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'Il4II BARGAINS IN DRAPERIESll
An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer

? two exceptional lines of Lace and Tapestry Curtains at
less than present cost to manufacture. As quantities are

I limited an early inspection is advised, as when present
t stock is exhausted we cannot duplicate.

Lace Curtains Tapestry Curtains

Nottinghams Some new color effects in

Choice line of Brussels, Re- - Oriental Tapestries
naissance and Irish Point De- -

Rea value $4,50. Special $3.50
on.s , Rcal value $o.oo. Special $6.00
Rea va ue $1.75. Special $1.25 Rca vaIue $I000, sJecUI S6.so
Real value S2.25. Special Si. 50
Real value $,.00. Special $2.00 COUCH COVeFS
Real value $4.50. Special S3. 50
Real value ?,. 00. Special $3-7- 5 Special values in Kelim and
Real value $6,50. Special $5.50 Bagdad eflects at $3-- 5 to $8.50.

Furniture Coverings
A select stock of Foreign

I TAPESTRY, VELOUR, t
I SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU
t

Estimates for all classes of upholstery, cheerfully
t given. We make a specialty of

Slip Covers
Special clearance prices on entire stock.

CARPETS, WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc

The most complete stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

WILLIAMS
Temporary Store','K",'4'''i',l,','J,',"5

Hev ij II ii inn Stnne lift jeslenliv for

iihiic he mil pcllll suiiie t me null Ins

brnthir.
'Ihe lliinmoic Prnluliltlnri leaiue mil Md an

npni Jir inretlm; Mondiv, eiennu. .lull l"i, on
Ihe Un n nl 11. I'. Alliinii-c- . of llimik kIiiii.
'Ihe proBMinme Is not fully iiuiued )el. Amnn,'
the p.irluiiints ulrejdj set moil Mls anli
Pine, nf 'l.nlor, one who U l.nnwn In iimiy
111 this p.ut f iho eountj, .uul nne whom we .iro
Ul nl tn irlnime at all time. Msn, MKs js
i ud, of Neii Castle, who Is at piesent petu.
Ina a month's s.u.ili"ii In Hie luiuia
limns in fiilllll an enMi;iiiiiiit as miiujiiu sulo-U- l

in out ot tho leading iliurrhcs there.

Newspaper Illustrating;.
In i tall, wlili l'. A. HliiBlir, nf Veil- - mk,

ulio u.is tho tit rt nun to ilemuiilule In the
publl.hiis nf the ililly ncssupiis Ihe povdliilllj
nl llliirlutlint tlio inns tiniu diy to ihij, bo cam
xmo Jeeuunt ot the Ik ginning "I" Hie

.111 as applleJ to Hie daily pu, mjs
the New mk romnieli nil. Mi. Ilmslct in
tint the New Virk World imihi- the miniKe-min- t

nf tin- late Jolm A. Cm ki rill was bnnli-luf-

.may JntiiiiilUtlu cobvubs and rraililiiK nut
(or new thliij;s, and, tlieinoie, died mi Hut

tupir as h koiiiI for the rnilniiiiU he

li.nl In lie.'..
"I met (ifuiKO 'liinirr, ihe bulne nutuj.r.

aid Mr. UliiBler, "and bud before him what
I tliotiKl.t I lould do in tho way of ;

for nenfptper llliirtutinns. lie was tkepthal
N'ewiipjpera hail beui prlntlne n lew pH lines,
tun they weie b.i the nld proi ess and lud to b"

rtaitid two or thiro dijs, or eien 4 week, In

ndismn of publication
"Without appparcntly belleihiK that the

would he muiiMfiil, be acrred In try
It, ainl 4 poitialt was enen in- - 10 .Set In 01,.

I made Hie plate auoidlne lu pioniise and il was

iery well printed In next rimmlne' World.
Neil day I bad another poitiait 10 nuke tcr
them, aiid Hut, loo, was all.tailoiv. lor a

lime the Win Id had a lull nn portraits nf III' 11

mid im men pmmliicut lu the uiiient urns, and
they writ pilnlfd nn the tlr.t pio nt as In
otliads attention on tho nci.-tin- I ua.lold
that lliu Win hi people bflleird tliefs pti lures
hid a coed deal tn do Willi iniieailnc the

nf tho World. Antliow, l bad oidrrs
lUht aloiu',

"the plctuin tint cur the new etchlm;
prmess thu seieiest ttl was Millougall'j

of the Hlslne dinner, Blien tn luni by Jay
Could ind cither rich men ot New York, when

and Domestic Novelties in

4.

t

& M'ANULTY
126 Washington Ave.

Pi Hun h ml undo Ins eliln ited speech the
duller ill it t Ill.il nc- the piendeniy Mellon-Kil- l

piitmid tho dinner n the new llelihazar
I'., ul, nnd a .! l.in'-- r pne of work It wss.
'I lie allots pin and ink i.ketili i three or
foul feet iiii and lu- - i.n to be plnitoi.-i.iri-i' d
down for a plate tli.il would icaili .icrnsi tho
tli- -t pane nl the Wnrld. It was by all odds tho
mnt ilillleult and Impoit.iiit pine nf eti hmc wo
hid attimpti'd, and I hid to elio it a Utile
tome II 1111'. it was an anxious msni lor us,
nud I hid iHron In know liter Hut 11 wa- - ali
nn .iiiufuij nud sulpliurous niulit .11 tin Wond
oltiie.

"'Ihe inninent the plale was done I iirrnei
It mj.elf with all haste to tho old nfflie ( 'lis
p..per en fail; Itnw, ,lti.--t as 1 111 led lie
door I met olonel John A, Coikenll r .ipniij
nut. I bad lint met Cue ki rill up I" thu ton ,

and there was no tnlu diietlnn then Ii was
ueeidtii; .lions tow. ml iiiiuutu and lie was In a
hlu'h Hate of Kuoiiiin; intinittulv
what I was i.iri.iiUE: be beiran in toll nut somn
ot the mo.t piLtiiic..'iie natlu I had heaid up
to that time."

Mi. Hinder explilned tint Cnrkirill uu.eil
the iartuin. tlie dinner, the illneir, the but. her,
Hie Inker, the conk, the eandldiles nf wlnteier
p. in- and all paities, nnd deinted the ulinln
pnlltleal j.lcin P llille-pon- t. Ins oath- - mums
likes 4 tidal waie hum Paik How and KOirs
to plcies asala-- t the cranlle wall, of the po,t
olhie. lie iinimd up with p.irniiinnh y

to tho cftect that the plite wouldn't print,
nnjlmiv, and tho paper wouldn't Eft to pros till
luuhs 'ine oi,r, m wntds to thit eflee t.

"I enuld 11 ip (villuleid lanjuase miielf,"
.ild Mr. Hliisler, "and told the fieiwled edtiif

Hut If he lud a clothes pirn, a culei pieis,
4 cheese piew, nr unj kind of pie.s, and hail

sinse dimisli lo ue it. mi- - plato would pilnt,
and aiijbow he take II and so wheie ths
worm dleth not and the Hie Is unquenched.
Whit 1 lud to fay .eenud In lilke the olonel
111 .1 tender spot, and he tirtehed nut his hand
tn me. i,d ilieri, iindei the wnnderini: stais,
we shnnk bands and beiamo friend. 'Ihe paper
was nut mi limo and McUoucalt's raitoon was
i kieat lilt,"

"Don't jou think tint 4 mm who paruupatrs
In pollllis nucht in line nuie sou nf iiialim-a- .

lion lu'.icii'l that of mere cititnshlp as it ii now
lit Kiu'd "

"Well," anjiurrd Senator Sorghum, after jlvins
tin- - quisitlon Ihe thousht lint ltd inailty clcminel.
cd, "nl inuiM' he nuulit to bo able to count
money." Washington btar.


